ANTHONYJ. JASICH,LL.B.
#403 - 567 Lonsdale Avenue
North Vancouvel B,C, V7M 2GG
Telephone(504) 986.M19 Fax (6041685.6518
Thursday,January29, 2009
CANAD|ANJUD|C|ALCOUNCTL
(CJC)
Attention:

Norman Sabourin, ExecutiveDirectorand SeniorGeneralCounsel;

Copy to:

The Honourable Richard Scott, ChiefJusticeof Manitoba;

Dear Sirs,
Re: In Response to GJC Letter of January 22,2009
In Respect to Ms. Tina Zanetti's December 12,2AA8Complaint Letter
Against FederallyAppointed Judge Lance W. Bernard
Ms. Zanettihandedme over the letterof Mr. Sabourindated22 January2009,of which
I attacha copy,in responseto her complaintagainstJusticeLanceBernardand I noted
that you have addressedyour letter to Mr. Gaffney rather than addressingyour
responseto her. I would respectfullyask you to apologizeto my clientMr. Gaffneyfor
addressingthe letterto him when you had specificallytold him in a letterdated 14
November2007,that his complaintagainstfederallyappointedjudges"constitutes
an
obvious abuse of the complaintsprocess..." Mr. Gaffney informs me that he
understoodyour letterof 14 Nov.2gATto meanthat the CJC is a publicbody,like the
police department,investigatingitself and cannot be impartialand thereforefutile for
him to writeanyfurthercomplaints
to the CJC.
I wouldliketo furtherpointout the following:
1.
In referenceto your paragraphs1 to 5, Mr. Gaffrreydid not makethe complaint
againstMr.JusticeBernard;
2.
The cnnclusionyou draw in paragraph6 is entirelybasedon conjenctureand
speculationbecauseMr. Gafhey did not writethe letterof comptaint.
3.
As for the viewof the Hon.ChiefJusticeRichardScottthatthe assertionsmade
in Ms. Zanetti'sletteris based on speculationand not supportedby any credibleor
reliableinformation,
I enclosedMs. Zanetti'sletterdated 12 December2008, along
with her evidencein supportof her complaint,whereinI will draw your attentionto tab
(1) to (14). FurtherMs. Zanetti'sassertionsare also basedon rny own investigation,
as I was presentin the court room on 26 November2OA7when Mr. Justice Lance
Bernard,
a) approvedthe sale of Mr. Gaffrrey'spropertyfor less than what had been genuinely
offeredby Mr.Ray Lehouxand lessthanthe provincial
tax assessment
authority;and
b) when His Lordshipsinglehandedly
overturnedthe enteredOrderof Cravyford,
J, by
orderingthe net purchasepriceafteradjustmentsbe paidto his friendattorneyR. Keith
Oliver;
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4.
I understandthat ChiefJusticeScotthas directedyou to closethis file, as it may
be perhapsthe easiestway out of this mess createdby those in positionof trust,
howeverthe fact remains,as I havepointedout to you in my lefterof January22,09, of
which I attacha copy,that, inter alia, JusticeBemardhas used his judicial officefor the
advancementof the privateinterestsof his friendMr. KeithOliver.
5.
Further,Chief JusticeScott and the CJC ought to be aware that Chief Justice
Finch erred when he found Mr. Gaffneyvexatious,since it is my consideredopinion
that there was nothingvexatiousin Mr. Gaffney'sappeal. Howeverby declaringMr.
Gaffneyto be a vexatiouslitigant,it was a sure way to restrictany further claimsfrom
Mr.Gaffneyand restricthimfrom obtainingany equitablerelieffrom the court,including
the SupremeCourtof Canada.
6.
I can only repeatwhat you have statedin your letterat page 1 of paragraph3,
wherein"The reasonsfor removalare set out in the Judges Act and addresscases
where a judge has becomeincapacitated
or disabledfrom performingthe dutiesof a
judge. fhis can be a result of age or infirmity,misconduct,a failure to executethe
dutiesof the position,or beingin a positionincompatible
with the functionof a judge". I
leaveit to you to decidewhichof theseconditionsapplyto JusticeLanceW. Bemard.
7.
In closing,Ms. Zanettiand I have providedyou with comprehensive
particulars
of misconducton the part of Mr. JusticeBemardand I wouldrespectfully
ask that you
make sure that this time you forwardall the material,includingthe evidence,to Mr,
Chief JusticeScott,so that when he writesbackto me and to Ms. Zanetti,he will refer
to the evidencein supportof Ms. Zanetti'scomplaintand to my own evidenceas well.
In the meantimeI wouldrespectfully
ask that you acknowledge
this letteras soon as
you are in receiptof the materialand to pleasehave the courtesyto apologizeto Mr.
Gaffneyfor addressingthe letterto him.
Yourstruly,
Anthonv
Jasich
LL.B
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c.c.{,.'TinaZanetti
Encls. Letterfrom Mr. Sabourindated22 Jan2009;
Letterfrom Jasichto CJC dated22 Jan.200g;and
Ms. Tina Zanetti'scomplaintdated 12 Dec. zCIAB
with enclosedevidencein supportof the
complaint.

